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Camouflage and Pretty Faces

unmouflaKC was supposed to
be an invention of the late war,
but camouflage women always
existed ever since the- days of
Adam, when Eve very probably
tooK the shine oil her nose by din
ping it into elderberry blooms,
or squeezed n few rose petals on
her cheeks when sho was feeling
n bit olF color. And there's no
doubt 81M kept her lord and
master waning moro man was
good for his temper while she
got up with the lark to bathe her
face in the early dews, when Bhe
Bhnuld have been getting Adam's
breakfast, but this sort of cam
oullage was very different from
tnac existing today. Jn mo year
ot nineteen twenty.one all beau
ty seems to come out of the
earth. And whut is infinitely
worse, it is put on in public.
Eve, I'm sure, would have
blushed for shame if any one
had cuught her in the act of
camouflaging down at the river
brink. Now nobody blushes un-
less it is with the rabbit's foot.
It is quite impossible to go about
without coming across some
girl or other redecorating her-
self in full view of the public.
Not a modern lass seems to have
the slightest objection to taking
every one into her conflilenco
about the real quality of her
punch-lik- e bloom, her languish-
ing eyelashes, the composition
of her Cupid ips and the shine
on her eyebrows. It's moat ir-

ritating business to tho onlook-
er. You can't tako tea in u bun
shop or got into a street car
without sitting opposite some
femalo who at any moment will
dust her face with a powder puff
the size of the family sponge.

Girls blacken their eyelashes
whonover they fool tho need for
it, and all this d beauti
fying process is conducted with
tin aplomb and self nbsortion
that is positively amazing. I've
often wondered what tho men
really think about it, all tho nico
men. I watched a nice man tho
other day. Ho came into tho
smart little tea shop in tho wake
of his companion, who was an
exceedingly good looking girl,
though already a bit camouflag-
ed. They had tea; ho paid tho

. bill; another couplo hovorcd ex-

pectantly for their table, but
they had to wait. Tho girl
wasn't quito ready. Out of her
bag sho produced one ot those
little powdor boxes with glasses
and puffs complete. This sho
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held nose high while Bho dabbed
her face and neck. Tho man
with her got a bit red; then out
camo the silver lip salvo reoep-tacl- e.

A pair of quito nico lips
immediately became redder than
the cherry. Tho man well, he,
loo, got rodder than tho chorry.
After that she ran a wot finger
over her eyelashes and oyobrows.
Then sho put on her gloves and
looked exceedingly pleased with
herself. Now this was all within
eyesight of at least two waiters,
tho managor of tho place, tho
waiting couple and sovoral
amused tea drinkers nearby. No
wonder tho poor man, redder
than a beet root at tho finish,
bundled her out as auioklv as ho
could. Judging from tho loo
in his eyo I could imagine that
was the last chance sho over cot
or making a public exhibition
of herself and htm. And tho
funny part about it was sho ob
viously thought she was being
very smart and up to dato. It
was evident sho thought sho was
very beautiful, but sho looked
perfect sight by tho time she
had finished messing about wit
all that absurd makeup. And
so ao tho girls who camouflage
whether they do it in public or
n tho privacy of tho dressing

room. Mo sensib o person ob
jects to n judiciously wielded
powder pulf, but when it Ib ac
companicd by lin salvo rouirh
sticks nnd eyebrow pencils, the
result is not only objectionable,
but highly vulgar. If girls only
remembered that camouflage of
this description adds years to
their age, and in a good many
cases makes them look exceed
ngly common and cheap, they'

give it up. No amount of mako
up over made any girl pretty
when nnturo had forgotten to
endow her with good looks.
And what overy woman ought
to realizo is that it decoives no
one. Certainly not tho man; and
men pimply hnto it. So would
you if you had to kiss a glr
whoso faco powder got all over
your coat front and whoso lip
tasted or scented candlo grcaso.
You can't beat honest old soap
and not water liberally applied
twico daily. They beat all tho
cosmatics over invented, and al
lied with sound health should
givo ovory girl tho sort of cheek
a man iovta to taucb and kiss.
A. K. Wise.

Garters, SOX, Hosiery, Cuff
Links everything from soup to
nuts KUUtiKS.

AH Coal Looks Alike

'o most people, but when the bills
(otne in, the diiTercnce is apparent.
It ycti want to know how much you
cau actually save, try a ton ot cur
coal and compate the heat you get
trom it with the heat you get from
the other. We will stand or fall by
the result.

Four Kinds of Laundry
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Had a Delightful Trip

J. B. Fletcher and wife have In a latter received recently by
returned from an extended trip Miss Katherine Scott, Miss Ote
to Ca fornfn. Thov took tho Ha Hondrickson, formorly visit
train to San Francisco, stopped ' ing nurso in tho St. Johns dis
off at Oakland and visited tho .trict for the Visiting Nurses' as
University at Berkeley, nlso W.
D. Pcaraon and wife, Walter be-

ing a friend and former St.
Johns boy, who enlisted at tho
beginning of tho war. and after
his dischargo married a Califor
nia girl and remained there.
Tho next day they took their
machine, which was waiting
them in San Francisco, and
drove south as far as Long
Heach, taking about four days
for tho trip and visiting on coast
route. They rented rooms at
Long Beach whero Mrs. Fletch-er'- B

relatives havo their winter
homo. Thon they visited San
Diego, lia Jauna, Mexico, Cat!- -
lena Islands, different beaches
and points of interest in that lo
cality. Returning to Los Ange
tea they visited Hollywood. Uni
versa! City and El Monte, whero
Air. Fletcher's brother and ram
ily livo; also two sisters and ono
brother of J. S. McKinnoy'B.
They drovo to Pasadona. Red- -
lands, Iuvcrsidoand all towns of
interest in that part of Califor-
nia. They returned by the Rldgo
or inland Kouto.through Bakers
Hold. I'rcsno. Modesto to Oak
land, having driven ovr 2000
miles. They left the car to bo
shipped and took tho electric
through Sacramento Valley.
They Bpcnt ono day in Sacra
mento and returned homo just
soven weeks from tho day they
left, liking Oregon bettor than
over before.

For Salo Eggs for hatching.
Plymouth Rock. 0. A. C. strain :

$1.25 per sotting. Chickens can
bo seen at 214 W. Richmond
street

enables to give
our customers the benefit

Very I,ow Prices.

Now In China

sociation, announces her safo ar
rival in China. Miss Hendrick
son left Portland in October nnri
sailed with a party from San
Franc sco as a missionary nurse
for the Swedish Tabernacle Mis
sionary society. Tho members
visited Honolulu. Hawaii, Yoko
hamaand Nagsaki, Jnptn, and
spent a short timo in bhnnghni
before beginning their journey
inland. They traveled by boat
on tho Ynngtzo river to King
chow and from thero were borno
inland in sedan chairs to King
men, Hysch, China, where Miss
Hondrickson is now stationed.
Tho living conditions nmong the
Chinose are vvretchcd.she writes.
and tho poor nro cluttorcd to
gothor in little villages in houses
with no windows nnd no chim
neys. Even somo or the poorest
homes in America would bo clab
orato in comparison with the
homes there. Tho work which
Miss Hondrickson is now doing
sho says consists mostly of first
aid work since they have no doc
tor and no hospital. I he num
ber of eyo cases is appalling and
sores and ulcers of every des-
cription nro cared for. A hospi
tal will bo erected, and a doctor
from Rush medical school of Chi-ag- o

will join them thero soon.
Nativo girls and boys will ho
trained in tho work. Miss Hon
drickson is ono thoujand miles
inland from Shanghai and does
not receive n letter for two
months after it leaves the
States. Therefore, sho says, sho
gets news hungry. Sho visited
n short timo with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Vinton Scott in Shanghai en
route.

STOP! LOOK! LOOSEN!
LOOSHN UP AND CUT THAT

MILLION DOLLAR LOOK
IT'S THE ROYAL TAILORED LOOK

OVERALLS JUMPERS

GLOVES
ROGERS SPECIAL, NOW

Boy's Real Leather SHOES
Underwear, Nekties, Hosiery

MEN'S EASTER BONNETS pockotbook

R O G E R S
RAINCOAT

JOHNS

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Alannger

Office, 527-PIIONE- S-Nhjht, Col. 299 N. Jersey St.

USE AUTOAIOBILE HEARSE

or Day Calls Promptly Answered

INSURANCE

Hranch office any
Co,

We than get in the

We write all of believe we can
the community as or

in city.

INVESTMENT

Undertaking

guarantee

We choice on hand all times net
seven and per

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
deposit vault is fireproof, and is protected with

thoroughly alarm Itoxcs $3.00
to $5.00 year.

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
108 South Jersey Columbia 161

t t I I t t M

COAIAIUNITY CLUB

Mr. of the Terminal
Cafe is developing a reputation

n Caterer. I ho Community
dine him

Tuesday at 0:30 p. m. You
havo an auto ride from tho

Corner to tho Terminal.
Tho whole costs 50 cents,
and tho hour is at m. at

There bo
cars enough for everybody.
Tho Club is expected to "turn
out strong." Lieutenant
and his social committee bo
on the job. Wo are for

weather.

I. G. H. Y. Club mot wit
Viola Krcyer on East Mohaw
street last night. We
commenced plans for a party
bo given soon. Committees
were appointed to plan details
of party bo sub

to tho Club at tho next
meeting approval. We had
an unusually largo attondunco at
this meeting and most
of tho evening
Tho next bo at
Beo Basic's on street
next evoning. This

bo our regular monthly bus
noes Be suro to

girls. Tho plnns tho party
uro to bo completed at this meet
ng.ns it will be given next week- Reported.

White Salmon for
will take St. Johns proper

ty as part payment, baianco on
irood terms. Tho com

ten all in benr- -
ne with best of ap

ples. Trees ten years old: anion
idly located: on main road and

to school. Big crop expect
cd this year. Small buildings on
place, i'or particulars at
this ollicc.

I f4144if

I5NTITLHD TO IT
All Wool Suits, Hand Tailored to your individual measure, made to fit and look like you.

$30.00 and up. 750 choose from, 35 different styles. I can fit you all, fat, thin and
tall.

DOSS THE ROAD OR $L65

for every purpose. I just made a good 450 of IIIrIi Grade Work GI.OVKS, slightly
soiled I am .selling at a Ilig Reduction at $1.00 up 1 1 85 per pair.

Men's and
SPECIAL WORK SHOES, PER PAIR - - $3.85

Shirts, Panto, Collars,
That fit your face and

OOOD AT THE RIGHT

THE MAN
Bttk ol tmmtt Wtog ST. Open Evenings

Thomas Grice,

Col. 208

FREE OF CHAPEL

Night

LOW RENT
of

Not a of
Portland

lower you can city

kinds insurance, and give
people of this Insurance service good

better than any agent the

have securities at to
investor eight cent,

Our safe a
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'Say it with 3iotocrs

Remember your friends with the
gift of a nice Flowering Plant,
Fern or Cut Flowers.

Visit the Greenhouses and make
your selections; you will find prices
very reasonable and to suit all
prckctbooks.

1'I.OKAI. DI'.SIONS

SBechctt' s Greenhouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Sireit

Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BAHBEU

The Dlace where hoo1 eervlce aim
courteous treatment prevail. Children's
hair cuttinn receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON BIHfcfcl

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence ol 389

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

WORK PANTS $1.95-K- OG.

EHS.

Manager Tommy Lind and his
St. Johns club defeated the fast
Peninsuln Greys Inst Sunday at
uoiumbla Park, the score being
u to y. "Munm" No son n tc h
ed a steady gnmo nnd allowed
only five hits, while "Tarp"
rott caugnt in big league style.
Garry Smith led tho attack for
tho locals with two healthy two
oaso nits, while Thyceson bag
gcd three hits. Tho local boys
aro greatly Handicapped by not
Having a ground to nrnctico on.
nnd are hoping thnt tho now
park will be finished soon.

A cordial invitation extended
to all by the Fraternal Boosters
to come and join us at our meet-
ing Wednesday, March lGth, at
the Moose Hall, St. Johns. Let
us cooperate with each other
and exemplify the tenchings, to
preserve the sanctity of home,
tho protection of its members,
tho elovntion of tho stundard of
citizenship nnd the uplifting of
mankino. A good timo nssurcd.
Remember the dato, March lGth.
A short business meeting and
entertainment followed by danc
ing. (Jomo one. come al .Re- -
ported.

One hundred first class envel
opes with your namo and ud-dre-

neatly printed on tho cor
ner for ono do nr at tho Rev low
olllce. Additional 100 for 75c-Th- o

postofllco department ad.
vines tho use of printed return
envelopes.

BOYS' SHOES guaranteed to
give satisfaction or firo them
back ROGERS.

Phone
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.MULTNOMAH,

Mnrch
TOM MIX

Vox.

ulay,
WIL
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THEATM13

Saturday,
T1UUIOR"

ROGERS In "tltSS CAM.
MIS JIM"-Goll- wyn. As good as
"Honest Hutch."

Mondny and Tuesday, Mnrch M nnd 15

Wallace Reid
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"

"Vclrct I'itigcra"

Wednesday, Mnrch

I

NUMBER

"Till?

In
No. 4.

lBtli
ANNA Q. NEILSEN in "IN TIIIC
II HART OF A VOOU." produced
by Allnu Dwntt.

We Can't Figure Out

Why any one will neglect
their eyes, when we fit glasses
nnd guarantee satisfaction.

DS, W. J. GILSTRAP
Physician nnd Surgeon

ST. JOHNS, - ORHGON

"BRUNSWICK"
Why the Brunswick Phonograph is what it is

A few facts concerning the
Aln nu fact urcrs of (lie Bruns-
wick Phonograph.

nre cspitnllted (or f50,000,000.00
have liMiich ollicrs in 25 cities in U.S.
live in Cmmdu, one in l'rnncc, one in

Culm nml one lu Smith America,
ojHirnte their own limber liitids In Nor

thcrit Mlchlcmi.
moke every part of tho IHtUNSWICK

Phonograph In its entirely.
nre the only phonograph mnnufHOt- -

llr.rtf In III It i aihI i.-- lltliiU liMjiiili

;u'af one in the world, thnt nctimlly ttnv tlil.
have nt the present time 7 fiu'torlc 'If- -

vnteil totuc iiiiimiliictuieol phoiuiKrupiM
nml pnrts, nnd two factories to the I'rcstliiKof records,

cut their own veneer Iik uml slice their own veneer.
inniinfrtcture their own mnels nnd nre just completing n plmt to tHNiiufuct-ur- c

shipping chics for their phonographs.
Ponder over these fnctsond yon readily discover the

reason of our enthusiasm for tho Brunswick Phonographs
and Records.

All we ink you to do Is come In and hear It mid umke comparison. You
will ipilckly decide III fuvor of the llruuswick. HASV TliHMK.

W. ML TOWER
WATCH MAICmt AW) .JS1V7JMJK

Columbia Machine Worksand Garage
EXPERT REPAIRING, AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE WORK AND WELDING

Columbia 1125

They

will

107 E, Fessenden Street

A TUBE FREE WITH EACH "P" TREAD PURCHASED

8000 Miles "P" Tread, Sate Prices 6000 Miles Rib Skid Fabric

30x3 J14.no 30s3 fl3.W
30x3 17.50 30x3 M.S0
32x3) 21.00 32x3) 17.00
31x4 25.00 31x4 1SK)
32x4 27.50 32x4 iil.00
33x4 20.60 33x4 S.0O
31x4 30.00 31x4 36.00
82x4 J 33.50 32x4) itf.OO
33x4) 35.00 33x4) JtO.OO

31x4) 80.50 34x4) 81.00
35x4) , 3H.50 35x1) 3.W
30x4) 3'J.75 80x4) I9.U0
33x5 41.00 33x6 iitf.00
35x5 12.76 35x5 :.7B
37x5., ,. 45.00 37x5 IWJMl

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BURLINGTON HOTEL
720 IJurlington Street, St. Johns.

Under New Management
NEWLY RENOVATED

Nearest Hotel to all River Industries. We respectfully solicit a
share of your patrouage.

Clean rooms and well cooked meals our specialty.

IHpSraENE WELDING

IMSLslWl MACHINE, WORK 1
ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING CORPORATION

-- root or BuauNoroti stree- t- . mt


